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Corporation filed w:i.th tile :.annesot.a Votinc Viachine 

Commission its application for• examination of the Har•ris 

Sulrnequently, the I'f:lnnesot:;;\. Votinc naclline Commission 

use in the ci tics of Llocmini::::ton, i'':inm1r1ota and Goon Rccpids, 

Nirmesota. 

in Bloorning·con and Goon Hapi.c.3 on f.JOV(:!:lber 2, 1965) the 

state-wide primary election on Septembe1· 13, 196G and the 

state-i1iJo genertd elect:i.on on i~ovcmber 8, 196G. 

1}:he indi v:i.dual m0mber•s of the Co111mission and thei1~ 

,1:,ep;r,esentatl ves observed the operation of the system at the 

pollinc places within tue two above 11azacu. municipalities 

and at the countin;; ccm.ters lc,cated theru:tn. In audition, 

exi•io,ust.l.ve w:i::•itten material and present.a-tlons we1•e submitted 

by the municipalici1;;;;;; iuvol veci. and. represent:;ati ves of the 

On t.he basis of the examination conctucteti by the 

Commission.; tile conclusions of' wldc:a are con"taine6. :ln its 

iuemorandum flleti and incorpoi>atet'i nerewi ti:1 as p8,X't of the 

l"~c;ard to its ability to accurately anu efficiently r013:lst.eI· 

the will of t-lie ulectuPs. 
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NOW, ~HEREFORE, pursuant to the foregoing the a.pplica

tion of International Business MHchtnes Corpol"'a.tion for a 

permanent license for the Harris IBf.lf Votomatic System is in 

all respects denied. 

MINNESOTA VO'l1ING MACHINE COMMISSION 

J~-
Attorney General and Chairman 



1l'l1e Commission has ti10row;;hly examined the proposed 

system., both in th& polling place and at the counting center•. 

It finds that tl1e syutem fails to meet the specific stati1.tor,y 

ci-•i teria in the follow:lnp respects: 

I. It fails to penfiit every elector to vote for al! 

candidates and pl"Oposi tions for tihom or upon which ile is 

leeally entitle~ to vote. 

A. At the prima.1-y t;:lection the Commission observed 

that fully 5~~ of t11e total ballots cast on the partisan ballot 

were l"ej ec.t0d by the autoiaatic tabulating &quipment. 

Ibl,I and l:.,t:;presentatives of the municipalities 

involved. have ad.vised us t;iia:c the ::;;" fii.:;u1°e reprosent;s the 

total or all 'chose voters wllose ballots were rejected because 

tney crossed party lines and those voters wtw cast no votes 

on the partisan ballot. 

rihe Commission has been advised by the City of 

Bloorrdngton that tbe vast major:.i.ty of' the 5,; fi3ure above mentioned 

were vote.rs who erroneously cr·os:..rnci. party llmis on the partisan 

ballot and thereby had ti.ei1· votes rejected. ·n1e applicant 

afforded little or no protection to the elector against 

inadvertently void.int; his ballet in this 1~espect. 

b. A vast .1:1u.mbe.r of ballots were ir.iperfectly punched 

by tne elector. Lach voting booth ls equipped with a metal 

stylus. '11.he I.0ri punch card v.;hich. is m:ied as a ballot is punched 

in approp1:iat;o pl:::tcez by tl:i.G elector- in or'dor to have his vote 

of a tiny fJcrap or pap0P, or ''bu.1:-r, '· o:n the ballot card, will 

ca.use the computer (,;,·:J::lch counts tho ballots) to reject the 

ca.r>d comp let el;;,•. l~l1en tl.t~ rw.chine rejects in ·this manwn", 



be locateu awl Z'01,1oveu before th0 ~ount p1°ocee<.ls. 

:Sloomi11gton 19.,1:)2 

102 233 

Of the 102 Lallo ts vJhicil were reproduced in the 

Bloo:riington primar•y, ,;;.t least 31 v;o:ce a result of the coun•tine; 

Cm:n.dsi.Sion noted o. creat ntm:ber of cares torn anc1 mutilated 

ef.f'<.n:·t to asecr·tain the voter ts inten-c; tllin wus :1 of m:::cossi ty, 

;::peculati ve in n1.::.ny in.:::tanc0s. '.;.'110 Commission i'eels that 
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9, ::;oo ballots wau no,i; completoo. until Li: uu P. I'.t. Septemb01• 14 ., 

the vote count collimenceu l;l.t G: 45 P. ;:-1., but was not con-

eluded until 5:30 A. n. November 9~ ~rhe Commisolon 

must note ti:iat th~ efficiency of the j udr;cs cairnot l1elp but 

bo lmpai:eeu by a marati1on sv.cll as tlli,3. 

C. '/l:i.e adCi'iiionul step;:; ir1volved in computing vote 

totals oy the uso of ..:::oi.1putcro ,:,;reatly incr·eaze the chance 

borrowed frow industries within the municipality together 

with teclmical p0r•:::.on11el necessary to ope:t'::i.te t.he computer. 

'.l.1!1e very use of a co.nplie-ated coT.Aputer awl lay-judges in 

this situation gree,tly .lt,pa.ir•s tho &u:lli ty of the j udr;es to 

gua:i::>d against fraud and error. 

II. It fails to 1"ej ect by means of the automatic tabu

lating €:9J.!ip:ment all votes for any office or :measur•e when the 

number of votes ca.st the:r'efor e~~ccetls the number whicb the 

voter is entitled to cast;. 

In situations wher& l~ voter• elcctu to ex01..,cise his 

prl vilet;;e of wri tini-; in a cand.J.datl3 's name, the card-punched 

ballot must be iaxamined by r1and to de'cermine whether or not 

an overvote has occurred. The Commission notes that the ex-

amination of an L.G-1 ca1·d is mor·G ~ii'f:lcult than exar,1ining a 

paper ballot. '2his, in the Gori1rilission I B opinion, greatly 

enhances the opportunity fo1., e1":N.Jr. 

On the basi,:i of the af'orem£n'1tionou., it ir:;; the opinion 

of tl1e Commission tl1D.t tlle: applic,J.tion snoul<l be clcni~d. r2he 

Votomatic is sound and, falth011;.:h it cam:i.ot be approved at 

this time, r0qui1•ed ir:,provc:r11unt.s in the sy.::;tem coul(_i l'Cason

ably be undertaken uy the applicant. Hit;i1 this in mirid., the 

Conunis~1ion invites I.:.Jf: to i-·eapply. 
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